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From the East
Worshipful Daniel M. Tao

BRETHREN & FRIENDS,
Happy Summer Brethren and Family!

As the heat waves are hit t ing the Valley, I  want to first  off congratulate our 

newly init iated Entered Apprent ice Masons, as well as our recent ly passed 

Fellowcraft  Mason.  I t  is the half year point  and looking back at everything we 

have done in 2022, I  am proud of my brothers and Morning Star Lodge for 

cont inually stepping up to the plate and maintaining that reach for that 

standard of excellence. 

We are taught that Masonry is a transformative process, one that compliments 

and enr iches the natural changes of life. T his is done in part  through the lessons 

of Masonry, as well as the mixed fellowship that enr iches a Mason?s social circle 

that br ings ideas and inspirat ions for improvement.  Divest ing oneself of the 

superfluit ies of life is very much a meditat ive approach of destressing at the end 

of the day, taking stock with our 24- inch gauge and using the common gavel to 

leave behind what we don?t need.  

T his process and experience is relat ively universal to the experience of the 

contemplat ive man of all ages and civilizat ions.  In the Daoist  t radit ions, calming 

the mind and shedding the superfluit ies is a process that has dist inct  outcomes.  

Some say that it  is the most accessible way of changing the inher ited memories 

from our parents and ancestors, leading us to become true to ourselves and free 

from the generat ional burdens.  Others say that it  is a way to resolve one?s 

karma, stopping us from repeat ing the same mistakes over and over in this 

lifet ime.  St ill yet  others proclaim that it  has a physical impact on us, relieving 

stress and slowing down the aging process and eventually pur ifying our 

corporeal bodies as much as our spir itual bodies.  

Whatever we call it , we must agree that it  has a diverse set of outcomes that are 

universally beneficial to all those who pract ice it .  And it  happens in so many 

different fashions;  ir regardless if we sit  down to meditate, or if take a break and 

enjoy our coffee, or we host a lively discussion with our fr iends over a dram of 

scotch (or gin), all of these experiences enr iches our hearts, enabling us to 

maintain the charges that we were given when we were init iated: simply 

expressed to become a better man.  

And when we do truly become our better selves, we receive those Masonic wages, 

the corn of nour ishment, wine of refreshment, and the oil of joy.

Fraternally,

Daniel Tao, Worshipful Master
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From the South
Brother James "Ziggy" Str iplin, Jr.

GREETINGS BROTHERS OF MORNING STAR LODGE
Brethren,  

Greet ings Brothers, and sisters of the concordant bodies. T his 

being the July and August T rest leboard there is many things 

happening  this t ime of year. One thing I  would like to remind you 

of is the lodge picnic. Start  thinking of marking your calendars and 

plan on joining us atOak Grove on Sept 24. I t 's a very good , fun 

and important event for the promotion of fr iendship and brother ly 

love.

 

 August is t radit ionally when our lodges go dark. I t 's a good t ime 

to catch up on those tasks we set for the year. Qualificat ions comes 

to mind. 

 July 4th  is the t ime of year when we celebrate the independence of 

our nat ion. Let us never forget the great people who left  us this 

great land and the freedoms they gave us. God bless the USA!

 Allow me to close in saying there is really no better t ime o' year 

and embrace it   making it  a fruit ful and rewarding experience. Get 

out and experience that great spir itual lodge we call nature. And as 

always dance amongst the stars. You folks are awesome!

                                   

Fraternally,

Bro Ziggy. 
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Hello everyone,  

I  hope all the fathers and the father figures out 
there had a Happy Father?s Day!  

Since we are heading into July and August this will 
be the last  t ime that I  get to write to you unt il 
September.  Some may be rejoicing, some may be 
throwing their  arms to the sky in exasperat ion and 
most will simply say? ?oh?.   Whatever the response, 
I  hope that everyone has a great summer.  

We recent ly held the Centennial Anniversary of our 
building, and I  want  to thank everyone who had a 
part  in gett ing that celebrat ion off the ground.  I t  
was a resounding success!   However, the celebrat ion 
and the speech of Most Worshipful David San Juan, 
Grand Master of Pr ince Hall Masons in California, 
has caused me to reflect  on Masonic Unity.  

I t  has shown t ime and again that when we all work 
together we achieve a lot  of success.   When we are 
divisive nothing much is accomplished.   Most of us 
have the good fortune of belonging to at  least a 
couple of organizat ions.   When we pit  an appendant 
body against the Blue Lodge, or against another 
appendant body act ivit ies become mired in chaos 
and apathy.  

Does this mean that you should join every 
appendant body attached to your Blue Lodge?   
Only if you are single, have no other obligat ions and 
are somewhat mentally unbalanced.   However, you 

can support  the bodies by part icipat ing in their  
act ivit ies.   Help with a fund raiser, go to a dinner or 
simply lend a hand when they need it .   Most 
important of all do not work against them.   
Together we can do great things.  

We also have a great opportunity to show Masonic 
Unity and to celebrate Masonry.  On August 6, 2022 
the Scott ish Rite is present ing it?s annual Mason of 
the Year celebrat ion.  T his event is open to all of the 
lodges in the area, not just  Morning Star.  I f you 
belong to another lodge, ask if they have received 
their  invitat ion.   I f they have, remind them to 
nominate a Mason of the Year.  

T hen come celebrate Masonry and join us at  the 
celebrat ion on August 6, 2022 at 6:00 p.m..  T here 
is a delicious dinner planned, and the ceremony will 
include the Grand Master who will present the 
award to the recipient.   I t  is a great night.   Call for  
RSVP as one is mandatory at  (209) 466-3391 or 
E-Mail at  mart ina@stocktonscott ishr ite.org, 
stkngs@stocktonscott ishr ite.org or 
Roger.ramlaw007@gmail.com.   Once you RSVP 
please mail your check to Stockton Scott ish Rite, 
P.O. Box 4236, Stockton, CA  95204-0236.  Cost of 
dinner is $50.00.    

Everyone have a great summer and stay safe. 

Roger Moore

FROM THE SECRETARY'S TABLE
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SCOTTISH RITE NEWS

Scott ish Rite is all about learning,  but there 

are more ways to learn than just  study.  Learn 

more about your brothers by at tending the 

newly resurrected Sunset Club.  See the flyer 

in this issue for details.  I t  is a real chance to 

get to know some of the men who are not in 

your own Blue Lodge.  I t  is also a great place 

to br ing prospect ive Scott ish Rite members.  

Look up the flyer (big orange ball) and make 

that call for  your reservat ion,  then,  show up.  

You will not be sorry you did.

Fraternally,

John L . Baker, 33°

SHRINE NEWS
Greet ings from the Shrine!  

T he Shrine held their  first  Command Parade in Sutter Creek.  I t  was 
a lot  of fun, and I  hope that those that missed out will make the next 
one.     

On June 11, 2022, the Shrine held their  first  Ceremonial of the Year.  
Congratulat ions to Sergio Barajas, and welcome to the Shrine Sergio.  
T he next Ceremonial is Saturday, December 17, 2022.  I f you are 
interested get in touch with me and I  will get you a Pet it ion.  My 
contact information is (209) 601-1448 or 
Roger.ramlaw007@gmail.com

T hank you everyone who attended the San Joaquin Shrine Club Fizz 
Breakfast.  I  hope that everyone had a great t ime.  

L ike most Masonic Groups the San Joaquin Shrine Club will be dark 
for July and August 2022.  Our next Stated Meet ing will be in 
September and look for a new venue for our meet ings.  

On Saturday, July 9, 2022, the San Joaquin Shrine Club in 
conjunct ion with Tokay Shrine Club, Escalon Shrine Club and Mark 
T wain Shrine will be host ing their  Annual Four Way Potentate Visit .   
T his is the members opportunity to interact with the Potentate and 
the Divan in a calmer sett ing.  You don?t have to be a member to join 
us in the fun.  Just let  us know you are coming by gett ing in touch 
with Jim Eichbaum at (209) 786-2014 or jmeichbaum@comcast.net or 
myself at  (209) 601-1448 or Roger.ramlaw007@gmail.com.  

T he Shrine is also host ing its Rat Pack Spaghett i Dinner on Saturday, 
July 16, 2022, at  the Shrine Act ivity Center.   T he evening features a 
spaghett i dinner, casino gaming and other act ivit ies.  T he theme is 
?Rat Pack? and be sure to dress in your 50?s or 60?s Rat Pack type 
clothes.   For information contact the Shrine Office at  (916) 
920-4107.  

Everyone enjoy the summer, stay safe and we will see you soon.   

Fraternally, 

Roger A. Moore

Member of the Board of Directors
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BETHEL 83 NEWS
Hello all!

T he Bethel is dark dur ing the summer and has 
no meet ings. Our first  meet ing back is August 
23, 2022. We have a fun event on July 9th and 
have been asked to help with the Mason of the 
Year dinner in August. 

We are having a joint  Gourmet Pancake 
Breakfast with Stockton DeMolay on Sunday, 
September 11th. Be on the lookout for our 
members selling t ickets. 

I f you know of any gir ls between the ages of 7 
and 19 that would be interested in joining in 
on any of the Bethel?s fun act ivit ies, please let  
us know. I f you would like more information 
on any Bethel act ivit ies or about Job?s 
Daughters, please contact the Bethel 
Guardian or the Associate Bethel Guardian.  

Job's Daughters Love,

Ashley Eberhard                                                   Matt  Harr is

Bethel Guardian                            Associate Bethel Guardian

                                                

Bethel83stockton@gmail.com   mattbenharr is@gmail.com

MAY BIRTHDAYS
Kenneth R. Evans, PM                 July 1, 1943

Julian W. Girouard Jr. PM           July 5, 1973

Ernest McDonald, PM                 July 5, 1979

Ronald W. Coale                           July 6, 1956

Dominic C. Weatherford             July 7, 1969

Hugo Flores-Moreno                   July 8, 1941

Brandon M. Jones                         July 8, 1995

T homas R. Kr iss                           July 9, 1953

Virgilio U. Ambida, PM             July 11, 1933

Max D. Vargas                            July 12, 1987

Roger V. Bustos                          July 15, 1952

Doyle A. K ing                             July 20, 1933

M. Fred Pr iebe                           July 20, 1936

Corey M. Shaw                           July 23, 1987

Mabini C. Francisco                   July 23, 1961

Albert  L . Palmer                        July 23, 1930

Milton Yarbrough                      July 23, 1925

Kaleb L . Shoemaker                  July 26, 1991

Daniel M. Tao                             July 29, 1984

D. Brook Cunningham, PGM    July 30, 1945

Albert  Duncan                            July 30, 1971

Happy Bir thday Brothers! 
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In 
Memor iam

John Franklin Rice
Born        December  12,        1941

Raised              June  28,        2001

Died                 May 31,          2022

Aged  80 Years,   5 Months,   5 Days

A Hiram Recipient  

Soft  and safe to thee, our 
brother...
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 STAT ED MEET ING MENU

JULY AUGUST   2022

Morning Star Lodge No. 19, 
F&AM P. O. Box 956 

Stockton, CA.  95201-0956  

Return Service Requested  

Request to the family of the 
member whose name appears 
below: Please not ify the above 
address if our member is in the 
hospital or nursing home or is 

deceased.  

NON-PROFIT  ORGN.

U.S. POSTAGE

P A I  D

ST OCKT ON, CALIF.

PERMIT  NO. 38

July Stated Meet ing

A Day at the Ball Park

Hamburgers &  Hot Dogs, Salads

Ice Cream Cones & Cotton Candy

T he meal a Fund Raiser Masons for Mit ts

Donat ion of  $15   would be appreciated

August Stated Meet ing

Chicken with Art ichoke Hearts, Mushrooms & Onions

Mashed Potatoes  

With  Dessert

T he meal a Fund Raiser by L inden Chapter OES

Donat ion of  $10   would be appreciated

Remember! Reservat ion are MANDAT ORY

No RSVP means NO FOOD
PLEASE CALL JOHN OR KAREN BAKER 

FOR YOUR RESERVAT IONS BY

T uesday Before the Stated Meet ing
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